PART III.
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* Owo— top— tie and Echo-words in Kturupl.
1.

In the devslepuent of languages linguist* havs put forward eany thoori**.

Inongst thaw th* Bow-Wow or onenatepostle theory suppose* that ebjeets aro nauod
aftor th* sounds they produo*. Thus

"euekoo

in Sngilsh, or uiaeu In Chinos*,

are elearly th* sounds produeed by th* aninals"

In Hindi eat is called nylu as

it makes sounds like atyiu - nyiu. Siuilarly th* horn of a netor ear is called
bhopu as it produces a sound
nakri

Cniskri7

p$ - p*.*

2a Kaarupi th* eat is called asu, aeukri

• The Kaarupi word for a ausk rat is sika, which s*us to ooa*

fraa its sound sik - sik. Similarly th* words sak - ssika,
hudu,

a kind of bird, or

u kind of bird, sosa to bo onoaatopeetie in origin. It is also to b* noted

that in calling or driving away different aniaals *oa* onomatopost ic words are uo*d
dlffarantly. For example kur - kur is ussd for sailing ths puppiss. Th* word for
deg is kukur.

Oh - Oh is ussd for calling th* dogs. In this way Ivor - hor and

suh - suh art ussd to drivs away eowa and goata rsapastivaly.
ipart froa thss* thsrs ar* a large number of *xpr*aalon0 used in day-today spaaoh in which sound and sensa ar* united

'in a aarriag* union1. These words

present before us such a picture which no equivalent word can do.

They nay be used

a* a verb, adverb, nouns or as an adject iva. With the addition of auffixea - a, - ni
or - ia, ths adjectival sense is indicated. With - i and - sni ths sens* of a

mm is

implied. With - s adverbial sense is indicated. With th* verbal affixes

th* expressions nay b* ussd as verbs. For sxsnple t
kin - kin - I beihrin

'a slid shower1•
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kheg - kheg - ia > kheg - kheiga 'peevish'.
sip - sip - na pin! 'very shallow lorol of water*.
dhar - phar - i > dhar - phori 'struggling In agony of mind or body*.
p ir - p ir - snl
'a slig h t tickling sensation'.
keg - keg - • nathkibi 'do not bo annoying like barking of a dog*.
x i ask khes - khesi - ba dhoissi 'ho has begun to annoy no' ( by
repeatedly asking something).
bis - b is i - i > bis - b isei 'gives itehing sensation' •
2.

These aaomatopoetie words also carry different sets of meaning t
(i)

(li)

the nature of an object, e.g.
phir - phlri kapar 'th in doth*,
met - mei t a bhar
'a heavy lo ad '.
the nature of a colour, e.g.
tik - tik i rig i
'very red'
kis - kisa k ali
'very hlaak'

( iii) the different
tig - tig i
Sfk - dakl
xur - xuri
(lv)

kinds of physical indisposition, e.g.
'feeling of headache*
'the burning sensation of a wound',
'the itching sensation of the nose'.

loneliness, thickness sts , e.g.
xeg - xeigi
'lonely*,
ghit - a itI ahdhar 'thick darkness'.

3.
The onomatopoetic words are formed in two ways. In ons (A) tho firs t
element is repeated and in the second (B) in tho second part tho f ir s t consonant
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is changed. But the change of tho consonant it not predictable as in tho esso of sofas
sards (of. |

4). Again unlike tho eaho-w©rds none of tho elements or parts constitOp

ting tho words carry any nsaning indspsndsntly.

BsXow a list of such formation is given.

U)
- i i
fast} - keiji

'cry of a dog shsn bsaten or cry of a child'.

kal - koli

'•oond of a current or of the belloy'.

khas - khosi

'hastiness'.

khes - khssi

•annoyance*.

gir - giri

'sound ef indigestion of the stoaaoh'

ghar - ghori

•sound of a wheel or ef throat'.

ghur - ghori

'conspiration'»

ghan - ghsni

'teasing of a child for something'.

tah - tohi

•bursting pain of a boil1.

dap - dopi

'blustering'.

dhan - dhomi

•blustering'.

phar - phori

•burning sensation as from friction'.

bis - bizi

•itching sensation*.

bhat - bhuti

•sound of the etoaaeh due to indigestion*.

rap - ropi

'keen feeling of hunger'.

hir - hiri

'the rearing sound of clouds1.

gal - goill

'loud as of Teice'.

kou - kouia

•▼ary hot as of water*.

ghan - gheina

'▼ery small as of fish'.

ser} - salgi

'▼ery hot, burning'.

- ii i

(1?5)
ton - souia
car - zoira >

'liquid, watery'.
zazzoira

'dr/'.

th§g - theiga

'tall aa a tree with a few branches'.

til - tulla

'ripen'.

dh*k - dheiki

'▼ery ifeite'.

p«i - peina

•paste-like'

phur - phuira

•light*.

bhak » bhoika

'a man who speaks loudly'.

leg - leiga

'tall and thin*.

xut - xulta

'restless'.

hal - heili

'frank, cut-spoken'.

a t

• eni t

sir - sirl >

sisslra

sil - aila £

'cleansed*.

oil - aula

•polite'.

pit - pitaai

'jealousy'.

'shallow water'.

(»)

•i t
kal - noli

'feeling of hunger'.

dag - mofti

'a sense of uneasiness due to extreme heat'

ghat - naiti

•dwarfish*.

sat - bo its

•restless, smart'.

sat - phoila

'restless, smart1.

lar - phoira

•unsteady, slaek'*

ia t

.

4

The eoho-worde are those in which a word ia 'repeated partially and tha

idea of at oatara and things similar to or assimilated with that, ia expressed*. Tha
first part of thasa words oarrias meaning and is oaad separately; whils tha saeoad
part has no meaning independently. Lika tha standard issaasse Kaarupi also substitatas tha first consonant bp a -

in tha a ssoond part in tha formation of thasa

acho-words. Par socampla t
ghar - ear > ghaasar

'housa and similar things'.

gharl - sari

'horsa and tha Ilka*.

■is - sis

•fish and tha Ilka'.
'wine and tha Ilka'.

mad - sad
atitha - sithe
kapor - sapur >

'sweetmeat and tha Ilka'.
kapuasapur

khori - sori
gakhlr - sakhlr >

'cloth and tha lika'.

'fuel and the Ilka*.
gakhissakhlr

'milk and sihilar things'.

dat - sat

'taath and tha like', ef. Bg,

sul - sui

'firs and the like'.

lam - sem

'lamp and the Ilka'.

rod - sod

'sunshine and tha Ilka*.

dat - tat.

U tha original word bagins with s - , tha echo-word takas on
t - , s.g.
siti . tati

•lamp and tha Ilka'.

a ah - tah

'tea and tha like*.

sen! - ten!

'sugar and the like'.

In this connection tha following kanhada formations map be soon ;
hanne - hampalu

'fruits and other things'.

anku - donku

'zig - sag'.

nela - gila

'floor and tha liks'.

tuppa • glppa

'ghoe and ths Ilka1*

